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Oct 26, 2018

To Local F-33 Membership:
F-33 At work

1.

The union was sent a proposal on Imperial Beach OLF being reclassified to a medium Heliport which would
potentially affect staffing at St 14. President Mike Massone and VPs Darrow and Piccolo met with Regional
Management Staff on this particular issue and are still in the midst of bargaining. We will disclose a final
agreement once reached.

2.

CNRSW was attempting to petition city of Coronado to provide Fire & EMS Services for Coastal Campus
rather than hiring to grow the department. President Massone met with Congressman Scott Peters to gain
support in favor of hiring for our department and was successful. City of Coronado will not be providing
these services.

3.

CNRSW proposed NREMT Certification for all bargaining employees as a requirement per the 11320.23G
to be enacted by the end of this year. The union is meeting on this issue early next month, more to follow.

4.

Breast Cancer Tee Shirts - We apologize as we did not get these out to membership early enough. We were
behind the curve on ordering and creating the new shirts; as such it did not make fiscal sense to spend
money on late fees and expedited shipping when that money would otherwise go to charity. We will engage
early next year and we will not miss the opportunity again.

5.

Halloween Event - There is a union sponsored Halloween event for all members and family. The event is at
Station 110 on the 28th from 2-6PM. FF Rhoden is the POC and can be reached for questions.
Cell : 805-701-5891

Thanks for reading and Stay Strong! Local F-33

